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This stretch of the Littte River Historic District typefies the rural beauty of northern Fauquier'

The Virginia Landmarks R;;j;tJ;""tty aOOe6'Z!,000 acres of the district to its tist of sites'

FAUOUIER TIMES STAFF PHOTO/RANDY LITZINGER

Swath of northern Fauquier

added to state landmarks register

Little River Historic District's past chronicled
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The Virginia DePartrnent of

Historic Resources moved to en-

shrine 23,116 acres of northern

Fauquier, one of a dozen sites

across the state added to the Vir-

sinia landmarks Register." 
The Iittle River Historic Dis

ffict stetches fromThe Plains to

Middleburg, straddling the Broad

Run/tifile Georgetown Rural His

toric Disffict and the Cromwells

Run Rural Historic District

Warrenton resident CherYl

Hanback ShePherd sPearheaded

the push to recognize the Uttle

niv& district, a Process that took

four vears of researching land

that includes nearly 1,500 historic

dwellinss and farm buildings'

"IfJ honorarY and doesn't

olace anv restriction or regulation

on the owners, but ifs a celebra-

tion of the historY of the area,"

Shepherd said.

that historY is now available

for all to see in the nomination

she submitted to the landmarks

resister - but it still isn t comPre

hensive, ShePherd said.

'I still have more historY I

couldn't get into the nomination,

because I'd never be finished,"

she said, laughing.

Shepherd's grandfather

Williar; Hanback built manY of

the early Z0th-cenhrrY homes in

the district" including Whitewood

Fatm iustnorth ofThe Plains'

Hanbacks sons, including

her father, worked on manY of the

properties in the area' 
-Shelhgrd

has fond memories ot oPentng

the door for candY deliveries from

the Mars familY eachYear for the

holidavs.

Manv of the furms in the dis

trict enjoy a panoramiqview of the

Blue Ridee Mountains to their

west. Agood waY for casual mo

torists to get a taste of the land-

scape is to take a drive uP Zulla or

HaHwav roads, ShePherd said'

"It'i comforting to go through

such a beautiful area," ShePherd

said. "I alwaYs thought it was

Fauquier County's Prettiest area'"

The district also includes 760

acres of land that once saw the

Battle of Middleburg in the Civil

War.

The Virginia Deparffnent oI

Historic Resources will now for-

ward Uttle River Historic Distict

for nominationto be enshrined in

the National Register of Historic

Places.

Tb see more more Photos and

information about Uttle River

Rural Historic Dishict, lookfor its

nomination form under the

"Nofthern Region" section of

dhr.virginia gov/registers/board-
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